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tives. the senate concurring, does hereby re
quest the governor t* take •acnrprompt ac-
Ston as he niay deem necessary to secure a 
M l w d turffier investigation In the courts 
of'the «ale of lection 36." t 
;WT^Iiw»*o"»e»i Hate ©©•. Kelson. 

-.' */ This threw upon GOT. Nelson the entire 

sPFttd&^aV&g 
undying enmity. The; jovei^or. at ©nce^t -.onTloof anHKVesugntioh oPhla ,own. and 

^ ^ c S u T S e e a X t tha t r a c t i o n was 
«iTanady'one A *m waa brought against 

that there .irjbtr 

that 

tee 
inTHfe ahl* npoh 

and appcalMd; jUw 

was controlled by the Republicans in both 
hiancbes. \ * 

Tlio Extravagance of 1801.1 •« .<*' * 
During the session of 1891 the Alliance 

and Democratic members of the legislature 
formed a combination, and In both the 
house and senate they had controf, electing 
their own officers and choosing employes to 
suit themselves. Notwithstanding ,the re
monstrances of the Republican minority and 
the governor, the most wasteful extrava
gance prevailed* in both branches. In> 
ported penknives, superfine waste baskets, 
postage stamps and stationery by the bash
er and all manner of trappings and brlc-a-
brao ware purchased tor the members. 
There were JnflketiSg trips every week or 
so, among them being the famous visit 
Wyertoa jrnlls. th^Duloth excursion, the 
S t Cloud trip and sundry others. Employes 
were JdrW .»•*• * the/ down, -including a 
maimed man *ho had lost the nse ot both 
hand*, and who earned, toper <la* "baultag 
op the flag" over the caplto) building. Then 
there' wa* the extravagant "wheat investi
gation/' and when the session came to a 

#££**&* WM* b* •L a £ m w °i 
debauchery, drunkenjMea, * ^ n t t » *** 
willful waste and winding up fa a fran4 
orgy,; the legWnnve expenses emotmted& 
«l5a,868.63, about I13.0GO in axcee* of tha 

f * k l W t a M » S * * * f , 
. flhwft the M e n of 1808 opanefcMelth^ 

Populist mlsgovernment and misappropr: 

*»?£, &1 1!?8 th^ere £ a s b , e e n o n e lon« broil 
from the time Gov. Lewelling summoned the 
militia of the state to oust the duly elected 
legislature and establish a personal govern
ment by force of anqs. It has scandal after 
scandal, down to the present, when it is 
solemnly sworn that the authorities have 
sold gambling rights in the state to a ring 
of infamous operators and pocketed the 
proceeds of the crime. 

In Colorado the Populist governor has en
couraged the violation of the law, the mili
tary have been in the field a good part of 
the time, and riot and disorder have ruled 
from Denver to Cripple Creek. * 

In addition to these domestic tumults, the 
credit abroad of both Kansas and Colorado 
has been utterlytruined. All business Inter
ests have felt the check of this government 
by the crazy partisans of a regime ot vio
lence and disorder, und prosperlfyand devel
opment of resources are at an end until or
der and law and .the security of life and 
property shall reappear with the banish
ment of the Populist from the scene. These 
are the frightful consequences that a citizen 
Invites who casts his ballot for a People's 
party candidate. ^vw, 
Wbat SUnnes>te Popallets Intend; 

, ThVt th# Populists propose to take the 
same steps in Minnesota no one can deny" 
They Intend that the state shall run all the 
saloons., to the tenth plank of their plat
form th*y deliberately sajr: "We demand the 

• nationalization; of the liquor traffic, and Its 
"SSftHK*1* W * ! ! * • * without profit." 
>J2$$^&&l8&Bt v « t e » o * Wnnesou 
cast their battote for men who ore-pledged 
to do, all in/their power tq have this Vtate 
^ngage in the liquor traffic; who are pledged 
•topWce her alongside the State of South 
CaroHna; who. are pledged to make her the 
Iff i i 0*, /^* Jff *er . *&** J**t*»1 They 
**L l^^Lha.2? (4Hven It away from- on? 
neighbors. They Insist that we shall not 

wffiito&WBm^mvw thai5 *Z-
Said 

ie is hopelessly bankru: runt 
misai 

through 
la-

of their Platform Uiey say: "We de-

partone „_» ̂  
--fiMisir, sVlN^t' , 

a of his lahd to, 

•ra»«aWUrW* 
wmmMM^atit winviw rendered Taln^fai; 1 

wish to borrow musT 1M» i t eiaewhere; 
t W i ^ . h e v b o u g h t ^ a o k r S n l y ^ y 

lenUof t h U ^ t e VouaTbeof no value 

•Utiles railroads, telttrapbs and taleDnon* 

*w»? .JT» 9*SfW<*9^ gov«rnmeat owner* 

equal to the total eapenierof the 
goternmenf for ell oUw 7urp^5e«.,TbS 
means -that your taieawo^d bTmore than 
doubled.̂ Donble p ^ ^ n ^ t e W c o tod 

s^vernment ^i tte> lowest" plane of the 
MMUs sy«tem:-thMe are the sure conse> 
oaeacee of Jtti« PopuUst plan. Voters of 
Minnesota,Ho yon desire to Invite them by 
helpYng to pot the People* par jy^ jN^rV 

"".-.'Ovlvmaete) BTSMS §«sTere4.^#- \ 

w u i p i i i a. uiti tJie calamity of having 
the supreme court of the state in the pos
session of Populists and (/Populist sympa
thizers for'fcalf-a dozen years to come. It 
is a danger which menaces the rights of all 
investors, all the securities of property, the 
savings o£/Uie wprkingmail as well as the 
foundatl4Jt )6l ell commercial credits. The 
election 'ofithts man Willis to a seat on the 
supreme.*bench< would excite apprehensions 
for the stablWTof ftll- cont^cfeand the 
safety of Iff investments which lyonld ar
rest the W$«JB!OT returning prosperity for 
half a dosebT # a r t to comeT It would cost 
thb state,mOJte'than the Populist domina
tion of the^ executive and legislature has 
cost KansIataWeoIorado. , 

Judge Colllps and JUdg^ Start are men of 
experience and splendid reputation. Their 
learning and ability stand unquestioned. As 
Judicial ^fllcersivthe records .ot ttie state 
speak forllbfinx. In thtflr.hwads the. best 

its huwWwf^cMBen ^wrsalfl. *xt every 
voter give them his earnest support, ^ 

BIERHANN SMOKED OCT. . 

The m*4*Cimk*. vf****tty'tyg&*t 
i'iv H4W»vTt»» Muck'tor nl«|. ^ « 
Mr. A1»^lermaoh has been smoked out of 

hie hole..i#hetpfeie land disclosurea<t5M» Joo 

indivl'dua^Of I tS^ t̂im
ber blazoned" over the stote. \Bo baa%»nd 
his acta return to plague htm at «*9TJS*i 
ihent. Only * Jay or two ago W was obliged 
to refuse tol sell' ^»A*to*¥K«?<^«Mi i% 
the famous section 30. le«t the price paid 
for It at public auctloB^shoiild ajhow the 

hie hole.s f h e pme iana «u 
,mncn to^mg^Mi bas^ie 
evldencefe^Hs P^rir/tn^tt 
Qnisittotfiqplirivate Individ 

give as his reason for seitogttto'trajet to 
1808 that It would? P^oj^r be destroyed 
by fire wlaun-Jhe, yeat. .That wasthe: ,£ea> 
son stated by hfin whenever his actWa was 
quesUoned. A large parr o t ^ e pineifl still 
standing, and ttft danker frota flfevha* oof 
lessened. Blermann refuses to sell It sa/lng 
now that he is iwt afraid of losing i 

j g , . - — 

rthj: 

film iotovto* fieroi 

l ike all the rest of 'his underhand and 
crooked < W £ j | ^M^Sf- ^ n & J l t o f f i 
the hands of the* Great Northern railroad in 
the matter ot aelecUng .wamp lands. Tha. 
f a c j f , a h ^ % t ^ l t f i > m cage of fho^ld,, 

i, withont :lnvestigation,~«»v*r 
-I * s ta^ IsMdV to^Fbieat 

Northern, ana U was the fovernor who de-

the sUU.auditor^ qfflce_aw»Jtingia 

Wtht, mldoTeof n cami>afiB and on the evi 
of an electipn^ Blermann lisks, Oor. jmlson 

famlUaf.cry 

by law the re^ffibiUI — * 
devoivstt dpbn him, he « 
the law ofacer of the sta 

Uon of so great magnltut.. . 
to the Dei^MMinceTjy which 
without eup^ryislptt of anys one, 

tranaac 
tf'a stop 
lermann, 
t«tora 

. _ _ And, defeated; 
again in thli acheme, be .Hat ralaed a howl 
that serves only to call attention to his 
donbta unfltneae fo* any station ot trust or 
responsibility. B ermann's.attack shows the 

r stat« At the beck of the timber ring, yapj 
to the man whd la endeavoring to make up 
tor the^vptes he must tose_from p ^ l e w h o 

S
ara familiar with his record by a trade with 
*w ^ q ^ l M d ^ t ^ t i l l s t t l c k e h i , t*& now 
that, he kas been smoked-out at erery e»ne 
of his Uttle games, tha people'of this state 
can see hbn as he is. 

V a n o e r s ana t k e Al 
i When the workmen In the cities ,'are do^ 
tng wen, whan work if plentiful and wages 
are high, they spend more money, eat more 
aid. better food, wear-more and better 
clothes and live in better houses. The 
fanner Immediately benefit* from1 the pros-
wrMy of the workmen. Democratic hard 
times have •hat the workshops add reduce 
the wages. The Workmen .have suffered 

the faraeia have slmered with tljem, s. 

—j.Tiii'i.0 Ju UJJ—or—nrein. vva 
are big enough and strong 
enough, he says, to settle our 
own monetary system for our
selves. Very well. Free coin
age, then, wilt not affect the 
volume of money In Great Brit
ain at all. Therefore it cannot 
affect prices in Great Britain. 
Therefore prices will remain 
there what they are now. It 
is only prices in the United 
States that will be increased. 
Therefore the price of wheat at 
Liverpool will remain what it 
was uefOre. But we have just 
heard the. .Populist, declare, iu 
explaining his position as a free 
trader, tnat the price of wheat 
in lilterpool nxes the price In 
the: United States. Consequent 
ly, the price of wheat remaining 
unaltered J» Idverpool, it win 
remain unaltered in the United" 

.'States. It must be so, for the 
price at whkJb. we Sell our sur-
pruft.determiuea the price of the 
wiiole crop; and Liverpool is the' 
plaice Where that,surplus must 
i»» uuarketed; We have it dem
onstrated, then, with no as-
suiiptlon: Whatever on .our part, 

ullst's but solely odt of the Popi 
, own i mouth,? that, one of blŝ  
notions would counteract the ef
fect of ' the: other, and; that, 
outer free; allver; the price of 
wheat l a v the United States 
could not rise above what it Is 

, What tke Farmer N e e d e d 
The: loglo of this conclusion 

Is; absolute; and,, whatever we 
may think o f the promises, the, 
conolualon Is a true one.: .Of all 
people in tb«j world the farnw 
is the ft one,, wno - should.. molt 

" W 1 njadFtoward'i^e 
until' t o o t h e r nations 

it na^wanta. 
prices for 

But even 
T Ofj»«0fS, 

ie*noarket In which he 
hwt^ buyVwhere free cdinice 
woild increase pricea, while In 

W ^ # a 1 1 S 4 ^ n e % 
Mr wheat because, the United 
State* admitted silver to U* 
n ^ t a without limit J The price 
o f i M ce*eWwould be goTerned 
by competition between the 

WftfWSmfiFmjm^ Uievaingie. 
g q l ^ s l w ^ L « d the t prtjes -
Paa4v,onj' It rule lmmotably. 

"*• --•J'Mt "̂ f calico - and 
.Brieiand other 

would be meas-
lar with one-hsdf 

gone ont of i t ; that 

. ^ t i ^ . r d 
home prod' 
nred to-a 
the vutne 
^ t W : woaid.be doubled. W* 
have not, in this statement of 

-onr;ivlew--ot $n< financial «tnes-
tlcft,ii^the;farmer. We BaVe 
not arstied f or or against either 
ioiar o r w w f ^ , money, we 
hive not ashed him to accept 
^^^a^ktemenfc except* those-

. mm by the Pop^lit 
;: We have simply .taken 
bople at their word; and 

,. __iifc'shown, ont <of their 
cowa aatrtthi, that if they are 

"ISSsg the 'farmer the truth, 
STthay wera honest 4n thejr 
belief, If what they profeae^to 
bdievo were ureally .to ttsppen, 
then Cbe IsstBt of, their, system 
must bo to leave the prtce^of 
.bis: pnodnots where ^ ^ . 
w to forcer thorn slowly ^arme* 

I>i^$&0a:prjK>M In the coun
tries Wtero ttoee'rprlces are . 
flned, % • ! » ^ t%»Jjleea, of tha 
ZT2T^„S_E71-i«^jjg ^ | | ^ mitt * 

_„ his family Wotrid 
•oar upward indefinitely, accord-

row .waera,> on the baste of 
the Populist's own-statement 
of the case, does the farmer' 
pome Inl J ^ , any'farther'%ho/ 
U thinking of voting the Peo
ple's parry ttclwt answer t i e 
argument that the. People'* 
party luakea out against ittelf" 
as too plotter of new ami 
heavier; ndsfprtane for the «gr" 
c i u t ^ InJereVto of the sUtet 
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